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IT is well known thut Pandit Mala
... ~:I~yU:I~~. viya is trying hard to bring about 

a union between different parties. 
and with that end has been oounselling all to join 
the Congress; but on what b"sis the union is to 'be 
brought about is not made olear. Those who are 
new outside the ranks of the Oongress oannot oer
tainly be induoed to join the Congress merely, by 
oreating for them. as Mr. Jayakar said the other 
day in Bombay, "a plaoe of respeot in the Oongress 
oamp." If only that wae required for abstainers 
to go back to the Congress, it would mean that 
they had stayed away till now on purely personal 
grounds. It would be a black oalumny to insi
nuate suoh a thing. What divides Congress
men from Liberals. at present, is not person
alities but prinoiples. If the Liberals are no 
longer of the Congrees, it is because the Oongress 
abandoned the prinoiples which they espoused 
and adopted those which they oondemned; Pandit 
Malaviya oan usefully appeal to the Liberals only 
on the ground of principles. What hope does he 
hold out on that score? If there is a greater 
appl'oximation now in the prinoir.les of both 
parties" surely they oan ooalesoe. But Pandit Mala
viya seems more anxious to have somehow an all
Inolusive Congress than to seoure the l!opproxi
mation of prinoiples, whioh is essential to the 
fusion of parties. He says to non-Go' operators, "If 
non-oo-operation has failed, wen, drop it and lake 
to oo·operation." He says to the "oo-operators," 
"Do not plok holes in the non-oo-opsratioD pro
gr&mme; what is wanted now is harmony, and 
not"--olear thinking. If this method is pursued 
Ofe are afra~d even Panditji will not suooeed in 
bringing together the two parties, and ,the resis
tance he will meet with at the hands of non-co
operatl)r. will not be les8 but more formidable. [Cf. 

Hakim Ajmal Khan', insistence that despite the 
temporary abandonment of the aggressive parts of 
non·oo-operation, the whole of the original pro· 
gramme remains ~ntact.] For our part we shsll be 
the l,.st te) throw any obstacles in the way of sin
oer~ lI'1-ion,., but the unio~ must be a unity, must be 
b~e4 upoq a rel!osQnecj.,aooeptance ,of· qOD;lmoD 
principles. If members of the present non-co· ope
rating party are seriously thinking of reverting to 
the polioy from whioh we have never deviated, i. e_ 
of using existing oonetitutional machinery: we for 

lOne, would be only too ready to join them in a. 
reoonstituted and reunited Congress. 

* , .. 
IT has often been pointed out, how 

Machinery &ad muoh of Mr. Gandhi's tuoh ings 
CIlarkba. 

,and views are derived from modern 
Western tendenoies. Thus Non-Violence (and the 
idea of married oelibaoy I) of oourse oame to Mr. 
Gandhi from Tolstoy, whilst .his animus against 
machinery clearly goes baok to William Morris. 
Unfortunately for Mr. Gandhi (and therefore for 
India), /:Ie did not take over the whole of William 
Morris' ideas, but only halt of them. Morris' 
famous preoept was: "Have nothing in your house 
that you do not know to be useful or believe to be 
beautiful." The latter part of this injunotion Mr_ 
Gandhi suppressed altogether'and "the useful" he 
is apt to interpret as "the neoessary." Morris on 
the other hand was an artist first and ll1st, Dot an 
ascetio. To quote from an artiole on William 
Morris in the St. Martin in the Fields Review for 
March: 

Arli i. work, he uBed '0 88.7. Every work intq which 
It. maD hal put hims.,lf i~ at.. Thela is DO fine art eIcept 
be. honest workmans.hip.. Every worker. ever,p man or 
woman Ibould be or feel himself to be an artis~. The 
greater tragedy of tbe modem faotory ia Dot long hours 
for small wagaa. but -maohaDloal labour whioh asta of 
human beings automatio duteri', and notblng more. 
Morris did DO'- lit. 80me davo"., of haudioraf,. despise 
maohinery'. If he had been allve to-day be might have 
Been bebuty in a .team-t.urbine or thalina. of a motor· car .. 
but: b. did belle .... that muoh maohinery 'Went to manu" 
faoture IblDgl that we sbould be beuer without. Bla 
ideal of Uf. aad work iDvolved. retorn to .impler way. 
of livins. "1 hay, Devar been in a rioh mau'l boul. whioh 
would .DO' have looked bener for havlng a bonfire mad. 
~u"ido of It of nln.-tonth. of al\ It hold." 

Mr. Gandhi's kinship with these ideas is unmis
takable: yet how impoverished have they become 
by his cutting out the olaims of beauty!. }leauty 
is not a synonym for the superfluous: its pursuit 
is as muoh of the essenoe of life, of the fullness of 
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human life, as is Tru th and Goodness. Indians 
are naturally artistic: but to-day the ap
palling danger bere is, I.bae between the upper 
millstone of political puritanism and the nether 
millstone of scientific industrialism India's in
nate love of beauty for its own sake may be 
grQund into powder and that nothing will remain 
in fulure but an arid, monotonous desert of utilita
rianism. It is indeed fortunate thst India to-day 
should have so great a prophet of the Beautiful, 
as Rabindra :N ath Tagore. If only more would 
heed his message I 

* * * 
THE' differenoe between William 

Charkba aDd PeD. M • d R b" d N T orrlS an a lD ra a th agora 
on the one hand, and Mohandas Gandhi oil the 
other, in their attitude to machinery, is the differ
ence between men who would substitute right 
use for evil use, and men who would meet 
abuse by disuse. Exactly the same difference is 
apparent in their respeotive attitude towards Eng
lish education. The one says-This English educa
tion is bad, let us do without education altogether; 
the other-This is bad, because one-sided;' there
fore let us have not less, but more varied eduoa
tion. The one would substitute the charkha for 
the pen; the other oalls into being a University 
Qf learning, where all oultures of the world may 
find an opportunity of giving their message to 
India. As regards this latter idea, it is very ins
tructive to find that China is proceeding on exaot
ly paralleilines. The leaders of what in China 
is called The Tide of Neu Thought formed· twelve 
years ago a.sooiety (the Shang Chih Hsueh Huei) 
which was to promote the new learning. One of' 
their members, Mr. Yuen-Lien Fan, an ex-Minister 
of Eduoation, in 1913 during a tour in Europe and 
America oonoeived the idea of inviting sobolars 
from Europe and America to be annual leoturers, 
On his return a definite plan was launched and as 
a consequence, Prof. John Dewey of Columbia and 
Bertrand Russell of Cam bridge have already given 
their services to China in accordance with this 
scheme. Plans are now under way to invite next 
M. Bergson "f the Paris and Prof. Einstein of 
the Berlin Universities. 

• * * , 
THE cool reception that a similar 

.... h. World'. PubliC scheme would receive in India Oplnlon. 
to·day is indicative of the narrow

,,,ss of our general outlook. We pride ourselves 
on being practical by refusi'lg to "waste" public 
money on anything deemed nebulous, i. 'e. anything 
whicb does not promise a dividend for the very 
next day. Even friendly critics of Mr, Sastri's 
for instance cannot rid .themselves of the recurring 
thought that London, Geneva, ·Washington are all 
very well, but after all, what solid advantage does 
India derive from being represented at such 
functionl? Where is the dividend on the money 
Invested in Buoh tours of eminent Indians? The 
Indian Social Refarmer of last Sunday dismisses 
as a "political reverie" Mr, Sasbi's hope "by ope-

rating through the Dilminions and America. in 
some mysterious way to prepare the Briti_h mind 
to relent towards India." We are sorry that the 
L S. R. too should for onoe be found in that 
galley. There is no "mystery" about Mr. Sastri's 
hope at all, It is on the oontrary based on a solid 
faot-viz. the power of publio opinion throughout 
the world. 

* • * 
SUOH publio conscience does exist 

Tb.lm~.rtan •• of to-da" and that it is not a mere 
"Pace." " 

airy nothing of pious aspirations 
is best proved by the large sums which every 
civilized Goverment to-day pays for publioity 
abroad. Every country to-day careR very much 
for "saving its face", as the Chinese say; Done 
can afford to go on being branded and pilloried 
in the world's press as immoral, vicious, un
righteous: The result is not immediate; for inter
national indignation is met by whitewashing 
propaganda. Bllt in the eDd, even a bully, how
ever big he he, cowers before the ohorus of detesta
tation which greets him on aU ~ides. The Irish 

, Peace would not have been possible, if there had 
not been a highl:, organised Irish propaganda 
throughout the world, not in the U. S. A. only, as 
the L S. R. seems to think, where of course millions 
of Irish are domiciled, but also for instance in 
France, where there are hardly any. Would China 
have been able to make Japan relent towards her, 
had she not appealed without ceasing to the 
world's conscience and made the attitude of Japan 
look so vile, as to shame her, by sheer funk of los
ing "faoe," into some sort of fairness? Would 
Czecho-Slovakia, Finland, LatVia, Poland, &c., &c. 
to.dooy·be sovereign States, if at the end of the war 
nobody had known about them; if for decades 
previously they had not in season and oul of 
season pleaded their cause for national in .. 
dependence in all the capitals of the West ? We 
oannot expect our average backwoodsmen and 
Nationalist die· hards to take any long view: but 
we must say we had expected a greater grasp and 
more statesmanlike insight from our Bombay con-
temporary. 

* * * 
IN the Bombay Government Gazette, 

A Hole and Cornor of February 23 is published, at page Method. 
354, Part I, a Notification, the effect 

of which is to enlarge the scope of section 124 A, 
Indian Penal Code, by making its provisions appli
oable to criticism of Indian State~ by parsons resid
ing in Kathiawar Political Agenoy. That a change 
of such tremendous consequenoe, considered either 
in its constitutional aspect Or in its practical 
effects. should have escaped public notice altogether 
is due to the habit of the Government of announce
ing momentous decisions in a Corner of the Gazette 
in language which oan be intelligible only after 
reference to half a dozen preVious orders of Govern
ment, inaccessible to most people. We feel certain 
that when the Notification is known. it will give 
rise to a vigorous agitation, not only in KathialVar. 
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but in otber parte of tbe Presidenoy as well. Tbat 
tbe Prinoes wera moving heaven and aartb to 

. obtain a speoial measure of protection for them
selves was well known, but it was generally belived 
that if ~be Government deoided upon any suoh 
tbing-whlob seemed very unlikely in vIew of tbe 
Press Laws Committee's emphatio opinion to the 
eontrary-tbey would at least have reoourse to 
legislation for tbe purpose, and that tbe l'eople 
would bave a cbanoe of making tbeir views known 
tbrougb tbe Legislative Assembly. SirJobn Woed 
also, in bis evidence before the Press Committee, 
said that tbe desired proteotion could be given only 
by an "amendment of tbese two sections (124A and 
153A) of the Indian Penal Code so as to include 
Indian States within their soope." But the Bombay 
Government bave preferred instead to resort to 
what is perilously near a hole and oorner method 
of attaining tbeir end, tbereby depriving the legis
lature of a voioe in a matter which falls clearly 
within Ita purview, 

• • • 
THERE is no doubt tbat publio opi"L ... "'.1...... nion in India is vehemently opposed for our Prlacu? 
to letting the Prinoes have a finger 

In the British Indian pie, and those who are will
ing to do so, give their oonBent on the distinot oon
dition that tbe British Government will take to 
themselves the power, and impose upon tllemselves 
the obligation, of intervening in the internal 
administration of the Princes with a view of pro· 
tecting the States' subjeots from oppression. With
out giving any sign of fulfilling this part of the 
.. nderstauding, the Government bas now given to the 
Kathiawar Princes what Mrs. Bssant appropriate
ly calls a .. one·sided protection." Nor are we 
sure that the Prinoes will be conoiliated thereby. 
So far as we have been able to judge, what the 
Prinoes wanl is not that offenoeslike sedition should 
be made punishable in British territory, but that 
they should bemade aztraditable offenoes trIable in 
~be courts of the States. For inltance, the British 
law gives them suffioient seourity against defama. 
tion and blaokmalling, but the Prince. are nol 
.",tiafied with It, for they have to subjeot themselves 
to crosa-e:umination In British oourte, which no 
doubt they conaider to be infra dig. What they 
w"nt Is tbat the offenders should be handed over to 
them for trial in their oourts. It is of oourse an. 
other· matt ... altogether that eedition or disaffec
tion oannot be made an e:rtraditable offence, for 
the general rule of ntradition I. qualified among 
others by the following noeption as given by Sir 
Fitzjames Stephen: 

No penOD il to be surrendered If ahe offenol in respect: 
of whloh hillUlrender i. required Slone of a polittoa' 
obarao,.r. or lfh' pro ..... tba' tbe requilillon for hi. Dr-
render hal in faot been mad. wilh • vi •• to tl7 Of punl,ah 
him for an 08'10.08 of a polinoal oharao"r. 

Therefore the effeot of .uch a Notifioation will be 
. that, without appeasing the Prinoe. or removing 

tbeir nervousnesl, the Government will only give 
another legitimate grievanoe to the people in Bri
tish India. 

MR. SASTRrS DOMINION TOUR, 
IT is perhaps well to state the grounds on whioh 
Mr. Sastri is about to tour in the Dominions. 
During the discussion in the Imperial Cabinet of 
last year, he was the spokesman of the Government 
of India, in this matter happily identified with the 
people of India, on the subject of disabilities of In
dians in the self-governing Dominions. In the 
oourse of his advooaoy anticipating difficulties in 
the way of fresh legislation in the Dominions, he 

. suggested, with the full oonourrence of his ccl
leagues and the Government of India, that if the 
Premiers of Dominions would favour the idea, a 
deoutation of oompetent Indians should visit those 
areas and confer with . influential men and insti
tutions. This idea was weloomed by the Premiers. 
Subsequently demi' offioial letters were exchanged 
and the Indian deputaticn was without any definite 
dates announoed in the Dominions concerned. 
The Geneva Assembly and the Washington Con
ference necessarily delayed the fulfilment of this 
underlaking. Endeavours to sellure other suitable 
membe!S for the deputation proved fruitless and 
the authorities deoided that Mr. Sastri should 
"roceed alone on the mission. He will do SCi in the 
third week of May and not on the 24th of April, as 
announced previously. 

Direot negotiation between representatives of 
the Dominions and those of India has been re
presented by some hasty critics as a sign that Great 
Britain has shirked htlr duty and washed her hands 
olean of the business. On the oontrary we welcome 
it as a sign that Great Britain respeots, in suoh 
matters, the autonomy of the Dominions and to the 
lame extent of India. Some other misconceptions 
remain to be oleared, It is said that this Dominion 
mission is a waste of money and the r·esults will 
not be proportionate to it, Nobody oan predict the 

-complete suooess of luoh a deputation beoause it 
is without preoedent and the ground has not been 
prepared, But the work has got to be begun a! 
some stage or other, and if these delioate nego
tiations do not bear full fruit all at once it should 
not be a matter for wonder or serious disappoint
ment. If people would reflect on the ehormous 
sums spent by other oountries on similar obieote 
they would not make muoh complaint on the ground 
of expense. Then n is said that the disabilities of 
Indians and their sufferings are most acute in 
Afrioa, but that continent· is not inoluded In Mr. 
Sasni's tour. This is true. The Gave rnment of 
the Union of South Africa has not responded to 
the request to reoeive a deputation from India ~nd 
Mr. Sastri has been speolally warned on hIgh 
authority not to visit that Dominion until speoially 
invited to do so. The Government of India oould 
hardly be expected to countenance a move whiob 
in the oiroumstances may lead only to unplea~nt 
inoidents and embitterment. As for Ea.t Afrlc~, 
the proper venue of settlement is Whiteball, It 18 

always a point of doubt where the remedy Is to be 
applied, at the spot where it will work quiokest or 

• 
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at the spot where it is most needed. There is 
something to be said for· postpoiling Africa till 
after succe'S had beeB attained in the other Do
minions and it cO\lld be made clear tbat the {Tnion 
of South Africa was the one danger spot in the 
Empire. Bitter comment has also been made as to 
the suitability of Mr. Sastri for this mission. Bllt 
as bappens in similar matters in the political field, 
the comment proceeds from opposite standpoints. 
Some say that he is unrepresentative, not suffi
ciently big and apt to lower India's flag. Others 
maintain that"he is more required in India at this 
jllncture and that he has beeB already too long out 
of India and must now give all his energy to· his 
political party which does not suffer from an 
excess of workers. A little ruffle has apparently 
been created by the Government of India ha'l"ing 
deputed him to three different objects already. 'It 
is difficult to answer any of these points without 
going into unseemly personal matters. But it 
cannot be wrong to remind people that the forth
ooming tour is only a sequel to the proceedings of 
the Imperial Cabinet, a fulfilment of an undertak
ing made to outside authorities and both approved 
and welcomed by them. The unanimous vote of 
the neoessary expense by the Legislative Assembly, 
which showed itself such a vigilant guardian of 
the public money, is a conclusive proof that where 

. personal considerations do not prevail and the 
:general interests are best understood, this mission 
to the Dominions is looked upon with favour and 
the choice of the emissary meets with general 
approval. 

Indirect opportunities will doubtless be avail
able which Mr. Sastri may be trusted to utilise for 
oorrecting the bad impression produced abroad .by 
the untoward events connected here and there with 
the Prince of Wales's Indian visit and for enlisting 
Dominion sympathy with the political aspirations 
of Indians towards the early attainment of Do
minion status within the British Empire. This 
work is the more necessary because since the 
drawing together of the various parts of the Em
pire under the pressure of the war, British policy 
in all its branches has become increasingly ra
sponsi.." to American and Dominion public opi
nion. 

"PROTECTION" OF INDIAN PRINCES. 
THE transactions of the Press Laws Committee, 
whioh have jllst been published not far less than 
a year after'the Committee's sittings, cannot be of 
any practical interest now to the general public 
after the repeal of the restriotive laws. But there 
is one point whioh is still of general interest, and 
it is in regard. to the speoial proteotion which 
was afforded to the Indian States by the Press Act 
of 1910. The Press Aot being repealed, the Princes 
now,stand in tbe same position in wbioh they stood 
before tbe Act was passed; that is to say, they can 
prosecute individual offenders for defamation or 
blaokmail just as others can, but they are now left 

without any speoial measures of proteotlon against 
thOse who by their wri tingsexcite disaffection 
against them. Aild the question is whether the 
law of sedition in British India should not be so 
amended as to embrace within its soope the Indian 
States; in order that a man who foment! sedition 
against Indian States from British India may be 
prosecuted by the British Government in its oourts 
just as one who fOlnents sedition against the British 
Government ·itself is liable to be. The Press Laws 
Committee definitely rejeoted this suggestion in 
the following terms :-

We underltand that before the Prel • .lot became Jaw, it 
was DO* founa neoesla.ry to protect Indian Princes from 
.uoh ( press) attaokl, and ... , Qote thst the Aot, 10 far al 

the evidenoe before us .hows, ball onl, been used on three 
oaDSlioDS far this purpose. We do not, in the aircum.· 
tBBoes, think tbat we .bonld be jUlti.6ed in reoommending 
OD general ground,. aDJ' enaotment in the Penal Code or 
elsewhere for the purpose of " affording luch protection in 
the absenoe of evidence to proya 'the practioal ntce.sity 
for suoh provllioD of tho law. 

It may be imagined that in facll of suoh an em
phatic opinion the question of proteoting Indian 
States against a malicious press oampaign will 
not be revived. But we all know that it has been 
raised, and it would be interesting to discuss it here 
in the light of the views expressed before the PreBS 
Laws Committee. 

In this connection it must he noted that the 
Princes themselves did not cause their view to be 
represented before the Committee: they must ba"e 
felt it safer to ventilate it before the Prinoes' 
Chamber, which discusses public affairs with elosed 
doors. But Sir John Wood, Political Seoretary to 

· the Government of India, submitted a memorandum 
to the Committee whioh migbt be taken generally 

· to reflect the sentiments entertai.ned by the Princes. 
Unfortunately even this memorandum is not 

· published in full. Of the twenty pages it covers, 
it is vouohsafed to us to see only two. But this 
partial disolosure is enough to enlighten us on 
what the feelings of the Princes must be. The one 
stock argument of the Princes seems to b_and 
Sir john Wood has faithfully eohoed it-that the 
kind of protection which they desire is required by 
the treaties which the British Government bas en
tered into with them. Sir John does not tell us 
how exactly the treaties make it incumbent on the 
British. Government, on the repeal of the Press Act, 
to insert in the Penal Code a provision similar to 
that contained in the Press Aot; and why if such a 
provision is demanded by the letter of the treaties 
the Prinoes did not insist upon it be/are the 
Act was pasged. The treaties whil'h the British 
Crown has made with the Princes are ancient 
'documents, dating at least three qllarters of a cen
tury baek. Surely if the treaties cast upon the 
British Govel'nment tbe duty of securing the Prin
oes against unfair attaoks in the press, it is strange 
that the Princes did n"t hoid th~ British Govern
ment to the fllifilment of tbeir undertaking till 
1910 ! The fact seems to be that the obligation un
der whioh the Government is sai<l. to rest by virtue 
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of tbe treaties is of a very general charao$er. 
Their Highnesses' reasoning seems to run thus: 
The Britisb Government is bound by treaties to 
give us proteotion against external aggression' by 
our enemies, but are the enemies only those ,who 
lead rebel armies in the field, and. does the aggres
.ion always oonsist of armed Invasions! If the 
enemy is apparently a man of peaoe, and wields not 
the sword, but the pen, and attaoks us, poisons the 
minds of our subjeots against us, even then it 
Is obligatory upon·the British Government to afford 
us protection against such an enemy and against 
such methods of attack: If Ihe treaties are to be 
interpreted in this liberal fashion, we have not the 
least objeotion: rather we would weloome it; only 
we would Insist that an ,equally liberal interpreta
tion be given to the olauses in tbe treaties which 
aecure the subjeots of Indian States against the 
misrule of the Princes. ' , 

Apparently being very doubtful whether tbe 
British Governmnt oould be persuaded to inter
pret their duties in this wide sense, Sir John 
Wood adds another argument which he believes' 
will appeal to the Government with greater force. 
He ob.e .. es: 

If proteotion against malioious and uojustifiable 
attaok's in t.he pre's and elsewhere Is denied to the States 
there t. a serioul risk of reprisals an t.beir part. We 
oaonot n:peot them to disooura,e agitation against 
BrHlsb. India if we allow luoh agitation against them in 
British India to pass unobeoked. The obligation to 
prev80t suoh agitation is, in fHoot, reoiprooaL... :B'unher, 
unrut in Sta.tes whioh is likely to be caused by malioious 
propaganda frOiD outside is bound to reaot OD. BrUsh India. 
Attempt. to promote revolution in tb.e States oannot be 
viewed witb indifferenoe by those respouslble for the good 
government of India a8 a whole. Unrest and revolution 
are iufeotlous llnd it ia clearly tbe duty of both parties to' 
belp eaoh other in oheoking the lDfecLion. 

As a malter of faot, the British Government need 
have no fears, as one witness told the Committee, 
that the Prince. would allow the dissemination of 
sedition against the British Government to go on 
within their borders eVen if no measure of protec
tion is given by the latter. But one would ask, 
what kind of propaganda is going on in the Indian 
State.? From the language used by Sir John 
Wood, one would imagine that a revolutJon was 
boing planned at innumerable oentre. in British 
India direoted against Indian Prinoes. What i. 
the real position! J oumalists in British India 
take far too little interest in Indian Sta$es atrairs 
beyond the borders of British Indie, and when they 
show some faint interest, it is more often than not 
in the direCltion of glorifying the Princes in the 
mistl>ken helief that exposure of the misrule of the 
Indian Prlnoes somehow weakens the oause of 
Indian Home Rule. Take, for instanoe, the Nationa
list p1'9SS whioh is so loud in denunciations against 
the British Government. It Is studiously silent in 
regard to the most abominable oppression going 
on in the Indian States in broad day light, and ia 
engaged, if anything, in inventing a suitable apo
logia for all the m ladeeds. At any rate, there ia no 
violent oritioism against the Indian PrlnOfs. Let 

two European witnesses who gave evidenoe before 
the Press Committee speak, who it will be allow
ed have no bias against the States or any par
tioular tenderness for British Indian agitators. 
First, Mr. Haward, Assistant Editor of the Pioneer: 

Q. Have JOU beard of anJ' instance in whioh athlmpta 
have been made to promote sedition against: IndiaD 
Prnioea' 

A. NO. I know nothing of lUoh .ttompt •• 
Then Professor Rushbrook-Williams, Direotor of 
the Central Burean of Information; 

Q. Now ... regarda the prevention of di.afl'eotion 000.

oermng Indian States Y 
A. loan only base my statement on my penonal 

experienoe. Duriog the course of my .tud,. I haTe not: 
come aoroSl anything which in ita 81lbstanoe went beyond 
the boaada of legitimate oritioilm. 

Q. Would 7011 suggest that if we repeal tbe PreIs Aot 
we should tate certain powers for tbe protection of chese 
Indiao Prinoes, Dot against oritioism. but aglin8t sedition 
and disaffeotion , 

.A. I have been in the oountry 00.1, a fe_years, Sir. and 
I have noc had Immediatel, under ro,. notioe aDy oonorete 
examp1N whioh might fairl, be caken as falling uDder the 
desoription :rou give. 1 bave lisen plentl of oritioisms. 
but .oothiDS which I think oan fairly be described as oal .. 
culated Lo exoite sedition against an I :ldian Prince. 

Q. Suppose a:neW'8paper made it a buslne •• CD write 
articles against a Native Prinoe with a view t~ leVJing 
blaokman l' Would you DOC deal with it effeotively? Would 

, ,0n give us lome speoial powers for .tbat? 
.A. 1 should DOt have cbougbt so. I think the IndlaD 

Prinoes are '\liell able to look a.fter themselTes. If there 
i8 any truth in the criticism, they may reotify the matter 
of whioh oomplaint is made i if tbere is not, well it. can" 
not damage them exoept in the eyes of GovernQleD"t who 
presumably.well know 'tbe facts. If an Indian Frince 
does not like oritioism, there is no reason wby he should 
be obliged to read 'the journals oontaining it. 

There was not asorap of evidence before the Com
wittee to prove that the criticism of the Indian 
Princes in the British Indian press transgressed in 
the slightest degree the bounds of legitimate criti
cism, and the Committee were therefore compelled 
to hold that there was no practical need for the 
proteotion asked for, whatever their view might 
have been as to the constitutional aspect of the 
questioL 

But, strange as it may appear, 
nesses who so outed the idea that the Princes were 
in need of any sort of .. proteotion,,' ultimately 
gave their oonsent, wben the oonstitutional ques
tioD was pressed home, tbat the ordinary law of 
the land mightly be suitably amended po as to 
afford proteotion to the Princes from possible at
tempts at the promolion of sedition against them
selves. Before going on to explain tbis position, we 
will first give below, in Ihe flaming words of Mrs. 
Basant, their opinion a8 to whether the Princes 
deserved or stood in need of any such proteotion: 

There is DO doubt;; that;; with regard to a oonsiderable 
number of Native Prinoea. espeoially the smaller ODe. in 
parte lite Kathiawar, there is DO administration of justioe 
at all. but oppro •• ion of the subjects. There ale cases 
that have Gome nnder my OWD know ledge of impriaonmen& 
without tria1. forfeiture of propert1. driviag ou't;; of the 
Slate without: 01 tind of triaJ. eto., wi'thoat 8D1 remed.,. 
loft ... thom. A Prinoo ought not 00 be protoo.od bolh ." 
tho law of bil own """ IUld." tho Britlob OcIYo ...... ont 
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against a preIs which expo.as aots of groSH and shameful 
jnju.tice and repressioD. He has DO right tl be protected. 

I t the Government of India has the duty of protecting 
an Indian PrincSt then it has a180 t;he dut.y of seeing that 
he governs his dominion in a waf that is Dot intolerable 
for dec811t people. I do not think the British Government 
is bound to protect a prince who behaves 8S some of the 
Princes do behave to their Bubjeots. because it blackens 
the Britlah Government co defend a man who is opprels
ing his people in the way some of the Princes at present 
are. 

I contend that you caDDot have a one-aided proteoUOD 
of a iliaD who' is doing wrong when you do Dot enforce 
upon the man whom you proteDt the doing of right. 

In these expressions of opinion themselves' lies 
the key to the consent which Mrs. Besant and 
other distinguished witnesses like the editor of 
the Leader and Mr. Barkat A.li gave to the widen
ing of section 124 A so as to include the Native 
States in its application. Suoh oonsent, it must be 
remembered, was oonditional upon the' British 
Govemment pledging its support to the subjeots of 
Native States in case they were oppressed or ill
treated by their Prinoes. That this oondition was 
not merely implied but definitely expressed will 
appear from the following question put to Mrs. 
:Besant and the answer she made: 

Q. But if you assume that 80me power be oonferred on 
the Government of India to intervene in oa8es of oppres
sion or injustice, would there be the .ame objection. Dot 
to bona fida oritioism, but to statements whioh definitely 
promote disaffection towarda workers (sic) in Indian 
State. (being subjected to the provisions of the Penal 
Code) ? 

.A. No. 

This is but a fair reply to make. For at present the 
Government. on a too striot applioation of the 
policy of non-intervention in internal affairs, 
pleads helplessness in regard to protecting the 
States subjeots from the oppression of the Prinoes. 
It is only when the misrule has reached the far
thest limits and tbere is an imminent danger of 
a serious uprising of the subjeots that tbe Govern
ment thinks of intervening. This is oarrying 
things too far. We all expeot in t~ese days that 
the British Government will exert all its moral 
authority and wherever possible legal authority in 
the direction of getting the Princes to introduce 
modern and oivilised methods of administration. 
'[f it is legiUmate to entertain such a hope, it can
nOI be right to expeot the British Government at 
the same time to refuse to amend its ordinary 
erimit..allaw with the view of penalising disaffec· 
tion against Indian Prinoes. If the present non
intervention policy is sousht to be relaxed in one 
particular, it oannot be maintained in its rigidity 
in others. The provisional oonsent of Mrs. Besant 
and others to give protection to Indian Princes 
therefore only means that they are opposed tv the 
extravaganoes of the existing non-intervention 
polioy of the British Government. 

N or is suoh interventbn i:l oases of oppression 
of States subjects in any respect oontrary to the 
treaties, by which the Prinoes lay so muoh store. 
Sir John Wocd himself admits that the British 
Government oannot stand apart and look on while 

a revoluticn is being prepared in the Indian States. 
Now suoh a revolutbn can be prepared either by 
agitators residing in British India or by the Prin
oes themselves. If the Prinoes do not introduce 
representative institutions in their territory. which 
their subjeots passionately desire. or if they oppress 
their subjects ana create bitter disoontent among 
them, they are surely preparing a burst. up ; and 
the British Government is bound by the terms of 
the treaties it has made with the Prinoes to inter
vene betimes and prevent the revolution. This is 
not certainly a more strained interpretation of the 
treaties thaD the one by which the Prinoes claim 
that the Government is bound to give them protec
tion from press attacks in British India. If such 
protection is required by the treaties, the proteotion 
of States subjects from the Prinoes' oppression is at 
least allowed by them. And in all these discussions 
the Government ofIndia must remember that such 
of the witnesses as waived their objection, before 
the Press Laws Committee, to extending the 
seotions of the I. P. C. to criticism of Indian States 
did so on the clear understanding that the British 
Government will definitely recognise its right
and duty-to save the subjects of States from in
justice and tyranny. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. 

THE London Observer has recently 
A Oood Judge 01 published an interview with General 

Negroes. M' f h F h '1· angln. one 0 t e renc ml Itary 
leaders whose fame has survived the War. During 
the latter he was commanding the Negro troops on 
the Western front and the close and constant 
contact into which he was thus brought with this 
raoe, seems to have destroyed effectively any 
lingering colour prejudice whicb he may previously 
still have been subject to. In the interview in 
question he stated plainly that he 

"loved the blaok,", who, "where the DMural conditions 
are favouraUe, have a civilization of their own that in 
many respeot. is equal to ours. Potentially, the bla.ck 
raoe is probably as good aa the whi1te. We h.\oe to distin .. 
guiah between moral progress and Icientific progress. I 
am oonvinoed that morally many AfricanJ have nothing to 
learn from us'" As regards the soientific civiliziltioD of 
the. white raoe "consider, of what recent date i& is ! 
We have gone ahead, and the records of our dealiDgs 
with the blaok people, armed 89 we were with certain 
advantages. is not flattering to USi. We looked upon tbam 
as slaves, aud we oontinue in ~ome seDle to regard them 
as slaves. But what in 'he history of· the world is an 
advanoe of a few hundred years? 1£ ODe takes a \l'ider 
view than Africa, if one looks at the coloured peoples in 
general-and I have spent aome yearl in 'tbe Far Ea"t, as 
well 8S in Afrioa-one 8ees 'that our own civilization bas 
its.ouroes in Asia. whioh is ,Yellow: io India. which is 
bronzed; and in Egyp,," whioh is black:. Greeoe and 
Rome are oomparatively late comers." 

And of the latter he might have added that the 
Mediterranean races owe much to N eg.o infiltration. 

As if to bear him out and to show 
A Negro T~"'k"" how-slowly perhaps, yet surely-

rq ., i t 't the Negro raoe 18 comIng n 0.1 S 
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own, we read almost simultaneously of the Frenoh 
literary event of last yea.-the prix Goucourt, (one 
of the ohief literarf prizes of, France) going to M. 
RentS Maran, a West Indian Negro, for his novel 
"Batouala". The 8uccds fou of this novel is indio 
oated by the faot that at one time 8000 oopies of it 
were beingsoldperday I. Born in 1887 at Martinique, 
M. Maran aooompanied his father (who wao in tho 
'Oolonial Civil Servioe) to Senegambia, but in 1894 
went to Franoe for his eduoation. His great novel 
depiote from the inside Afrioan life as it still sur
vives to-day in West Afric~ Apart from itslite
rary merit. the novel should prove a very valuable 
dooument from the historioal point of view; sinoe it 
is only too true tha~ Afrioa is ohanging very fast 
and that a plaoe like Elizabethville is perhaps to-

, day more typloal of Africa 'han the old time Afri
oan village described by the 8J:plorers of what was 
onoe "Darkest Afri,ca." Elizabethville, we may 
alloy, is situated In the Belgian Oongo, near the 
'North Rhodesian frontier and is a mining oentre 
for some of the riohest oopper mines in the world. 
'The town Itself is in that state of transition from 
wilderness to oivilization, through whioh all Afri
oan towns havtl to go, and reminds one reoent 
visitor of what Joburg was only twenty years ago. 
'The editor of almfral Africa for February perti
nently asks: "Will the old Afrioa soon he as pure
ly a memory as the old Amerioa of the Far West?" 
In one respecl there will oertainly be a difference, 
for while the "Red Indian" is almost extinct, the 

,Negro give. no indioatlon of being so easily elimi
\ nated. The Negro, whose literary and moral equa
, lity has already been vindioated, is in a fair way 

to make hi. own that soientifio oivilization of 
, -whiob alone the praotical materialism of the Oooi

dent takes real oognizanoe. All the more satis
, faotory to hear of the foundation of a school of 

Afrloan Life and Languages at Cape Town Uni
, versity, at the inauguration of which the first pro
fessor of Bantu Philology, Rev. W. A. Norton, 

, pointed out, how important it was to reoover the 
'history of the Bantu tribes before all the old people 
bad died, and to get written records of all the 
Bantu languages for the sake of oomparative philo-

. logy-no light task, seeing that there are said to 
be 338 different dialeots in that language group 1 

.. ' MEANWHILES ths uphill fight for 

.Iolone • ... d . I I" b' VI.... raOla equa lly 18 elng waged by 
negroes the world over. In Ame

~ioa, the National A •• ociation for the Advanoement 
. of Coloured People has:got a fine reoord for the past 

, year to its oredit; for it has not only suooeeded to 

future be made somewhat diffioult to kill "niggers" 
out of hand! If such is the rate of progress made 
in the U. S. A., one necessarily turns with relletto 
Franoe, where, aooording to an artiole by Mr. Nor
man Angell in the Freeman, the position is such, 
that, "speaking broadly, the Negro living there is all 
but unaware of the monstrous ehadow that dark
ens every hour of the negro's life in Anglo-Saxon 
oommnnities." As a olimax this writer reminds 
his readers that white prostitutes are provided for 
coloured soldiers in France ; and on this latter 
statement the March (JriM8 waxes indignant at the 
mentality underlying the implied surprise at such 
a state of affairs, as if it was in the order of na
ture that .. white men should own and use 11011 wo
men, coloured and white, and rightly resent any 
intrusion of coloured men into this domain." We 
agree; but we must say, we would willingly and 
gladly have left that invention of hell, the brothel, 
to remain forever the sole monopoly of the white 
race. If one claims equality of opportunity for 
all raoes, one thereby does not wish to suggest 
equal opportunity for indulgenoe in vice, but ra
thn that the highest standard, whether found 
amongst the pigmented or the unpigmented, should 
universally prevail. And as regards sexual mora
lity, God preserve us from continental standards I 

UNFORTUNATELY the faot that 
A Trlbuaoot F ." I bl' d .. d Negro FrlUJce. ranee IS 00 our lD I oes not 

show up and thus break the infamous Ku Klux Klan, 
\ \ but also to push the Dyer Anti-Lynohing Bill 
i ... through Congres8. The House on January 27th pass
, ..ad this bill by 230 co 119 votes and thus did some
I f"thing toremave the stain of mob-law from Amerioan 
,;}ubiio life. Of oourse the bill is Dot yet law, as it 
.' has still to run the gauntlet of the Senate. But to 

mean that Franoe is superior in 
her relationship to the ooloured races: it only 
means that these relationships are bad in a dif· 
ferent manner from those of Anglo-Saxon oountries. 
A Negro deputy in the Frenoh Chamber, M. Renii 
Boisneuf of Guadeloupe, averred that the Frenoh 
Afrioan possessions had been deoimated since the 
Frenoh regime and that the exploitation of the 
defenoeless natives by French ooncession com
panies was suoh, tbat the morlality rate. had 
inoreased tenfold and that whole populations had 
fled to neighbouring oolonies to esoape foroed la
bour under these concessionaires. Of the French 
Congo and of French Colonial polioy in general 
M. Boisneuf can say that everywhere h., sees 
"budgets oollapsing under the cost of government 
personnel, and nothing being done to further social 
or eoonomio progress of the natives," The melan
choly truth is that France cares for nothing but 
for Franoe-black Frenohmen in France she will 
no doubt treat as she does white Frenchmen; but 
of any understanding for alien cultures, of any 
desire to help the defenoeless abroad, to uplift the 
underdeveloped in her obarge, there is no traoe. 
The Colonies, the millions of dumb Negroes, Ana
mite. and the rest, only exist for the benefit of 
Franoe; tllese hopelssly exploited drudges are 
apparently never deemed to be an end in them
sel"e8, but only a means for the enriohment and 
domlnanoe of Franoe. If blaok men will help in 
that, they are weloomed and made free of the 
gaieties of la vill6lumibe. We don', envy them
not 8'1'8n with all our oolour bars of Anglo
Suondom. 

,think that one hal to hall as a great aohievement ''1''' .. lb • .,.. .... W .... ,. ~.'" II om .. 
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THE French of course are striotly 
Overwork and I . IE' . 
Out,o/-work. oglca. xploltation first I And 

where is exploitation easier than in 
the tropics? There is no labour so sweated, so 
starved, so ignorant. Why then bother about these 
insolent members of trade-unions in Europe? Let 
them starve, or else 'let them accept equatorial 
standards of life and of wages. For if not, tropical 
labour will produce on our terms, After the bad 
fright whioh ·Capital had at the close of the War, 
it tries' to make most of its opportunity to-day. 
Three millions unemployed in England to-day; six 
millions in the United States: do you wish to join 
their ranks? If not, oome to ;heel; accept .these 
further cuts in wages, accept these longer hours 
for lesser pay! Take the latest news from England 
-the provocative action of the Engineering Em. 
ployers' Federation, who against every effort ofthe 
'men's union to reach a compromise, have insisted 
.on unfettered discretion to ordain what overtime 
they please. and this at a time when one-third of 
the engineers are actually out of work I COUld 
brutal selfishness and callous contempt go further? 
But it's the capitalists' day-labour is out and 
down, with its reserves drained, its spirit broken. 
With a world slump in full blast, with no sign of 
improvement visible anywhere, what can labour 
do, but give in? Indeed one almnst is inclined to 
agree with Jonathan Wild in The Commanu·ealth of 
.March, who .discerns a great desire un the part of 
the rich in Europe to get rid of their inoonvenient 
poor altogether, by extermination, and preferably 
by extermination before they cume into existence! 
A new journal, auvocating measures to prevent 
habies frOID being generated ('Uulgo "Birth Control"), 
and therefore (?) calling itself The New Generation, 
has just been published. 

. THE mentality of these birth·con_ 
KlIJmg the Poor • trollers IS truly a masterpiece of 
subconscious humbug. They all are rioh people 
whose heart is bleeding for the poor with their 
large families and swall means of subsistenoe
and.so what do they propose to do for the poor? 
succour them? raise their standard .of life? in
crease the earning power of labour? No; the 
best that: these philanthropists can devise for the 
poor, is to exterminate them I As the Commanwealth 
rightly observes, The New Generation stands for 
funk of the poor. To destroy the poor is the only 
hope of those people. The rich have tried every
thing else to rid themselves of these troublesome 
people, and have failed. The poor persist. And 
why? Against the unsavoury pseudo-science of 
this latest sixpenny rag and its supporters, scienee 
has long ago given the true answer, viz. that there 
is a oompensating law of biology which runs 
through all animate matter and whioh makes up 
b~ increased fertility of the endangered individual 
for the danger aooruing to the species through the 
threatened death of that individual. Mortal injury 
both in plants and in animal life leads immediate
ly to abnormal stimulation of the procreative 

system: as a sterile oooonut trae w1\1 /lower and 
fruit, when deliberately injured by fire or axe, SO 

also in the animal kingdom do injurious oondi
tions of life raiae the feoundity of the individuals 
affeoted. Overfeed animals, shelter them from 
danger, give them a life of complete ease-and all 
their vital powers will run to the building up 01 
adipose tissue: the individual's life is safe-no 
need for Nature to worry about the maintenanoe 
of the speoies I 

THAT being so, we venture to make 
-By Kindness? a novel suggestion to these riob 

philanthropists: viz. why not try tc 
.exterminate the whole raoe of the poor by the only 
truly soientific method known, I. e. by overfeeding 
and pampering them generally? "A land fit fOJ 
heroes" would as a natural and neoessary conse, 
quenoe soon beoome a land of few children, but te 
restriot the number of children will never make B 

land fit for heroes to live in. Wherever the workers' 
standard oflife is highest, there we find the smallesl 
'birth-rate-as for insta:lce in Australia, France 
America. The latter country is partioularly instruc, 
tive : for whilst tile brith-rate amongst familiel 
settled in the United States for a generation or m:m 
is very low, that of recent immigrants is ver~ 
high-and it is of course notorious how wretched 
the conditions of life are for the just landed bottom 
dog labourer imported from Eastern Europe, whilsl 
the 100% American is without exception enjoying 
the highest standard of comfort attained to any· 
where in the world of labour. So here theSE 
charming philanthropists have really got a magni· 
ficent opening for experimentation. Will the, 
avail themselves of it? In the meantime, laboUl 
has itself got to do the best it can to improve it! 
conditions, without waiting for these philanthro 
pic birth controllers, else it might conceivably hav, 
to wait a fairly long time. And the annual reporl 
of the National Guilds League for 1921-22 is a 
monument of the most promising of all the en~ea· 
vours that labour itself is making, to raise it, 
standards and status. 

THIS report, a draft of which a 
The Oleam 01 pears in the Maroh issue of th 

/lope. 
Guild Socialist, is all the mo 

oheering because of the enoircling gloom. It n 
only records "the sensational development of t 
Building Guild, but also the attempts on a Ie 
ambitious $cale by workers in many other industri 
to put the Guild principle into practical oper 
tion." To many of these attempts we have .. Irea 
referred in previous issues-we therefore w 
only mention to-day those still new to the reade 
suoh as an Agrioultural Guild at Welwyn, a Gu' 
of Vehiole Builders, Paoking Case Makers a , 
Clerks at Manchester, the Lea Valley Co.opera!' 
Sooiety doing hortioultural work on guild lin 
London Bookbinders' and M usiaal Instrum 
Makers' Guilds and a Guild in proaess of be 
formed by the Dairy Worken' Union. Whilst 
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! • course it is obvious th"t "" N ation"l Guild in the 
full 88nse of the words cann;;t be established until 
.the oap15alist 8ystem haa been disestablished: yet 
the guilds which have been oreated are manful 

·1It10rta of the workers to lay the foundations of the 
Dew economio system; though they are limited 
by the conditions whioh a dominant oapitalism 
is able to impose upon them, and must therefore 
.not be taken aa representing the fully developed 
;guilds whloh will bscome possible only in an 
eoonomically frea Society. Thay are valuable 
ohiefly, not for what they are, but for what they 
Can become, and for the e:cample of workera' self

,government in industry whioh they atlord." 
'In the meantime the guUda are reoiving the 

j ·oustom of people on a most gratifying scale. 
I Although for instance the furniture trade was 

· supposed to be in a state of abnormal depression, 
,the Manchester Furniture Guild was overhelmed 
with orders both for repairs and for new work, as 

,eoon al it bad been started. The Clothing GuUds 
· in London, Glasgow and elsewhere are on the point 
· of oomlng together"into a National Guild-a good 
,indioation of the strides the looal guilds had made. 
We only wish more were known of the whole 
movement in India. The pamphlets of the National 

· Guilds' League oontain most interating material: 
may we venture to recommend to our readers 
to get in touoh with the League? Its address is 39 

·Cursitor St., London E. C. 4. 

REVIEWS, 
• 

PROHIBITION IN AMERICA. By Sm 
ARTHUR NBW8HOLldB, K. C. B., M. D. (P. S. King 
-.and Son, London.) pp. 6B. Price 2e. 61. net. 

TH18 little volume confirms in every particular 
,the report On the effects of Prohibition, extracts 
· from which were published in the SBIIVANT OF INDIA 
of March 30.' The lat ter described the workiog of 

· the U. S. A. N .. tional Prohibition Aot for two years 
at greater length, while the preseot volume deBcribes 
its working only for one yelU' and without going into 
.as much detail. But the corroboration one derives 
·from the other is most Btriking, loud in thiB lies the 
valoe to Indian readera of Sir Arthur N ewsholme's 
book. Sir Arthur wae late Prinoipal Medical Offioer 
-of the Local Government Board of England, and is 
Leotnrer On Publio Health at Jobns Hopkin. Uni
versity. U. S. A. Beinl! thos an independent testi
Imony, his opinion is entitled to considerable weight. 

It of OOnrae strikes one that the United States
... sweet land of liberty "-shoold be the seat of the 
;greatest experiment in personal coerciou whioh the 
'Worl~ b.as known and tli~ aothor sets out to BlI:plain 
ilow It la tbat the Ameflcan people who are jealoos 
-of personal liberty thought it necessary to work into 
their fundamental Constitution the most drastic of 
.snmptuary laws. 'rhe whole of Part II of this 

· ilook- covorin,;' one-tbird of the whole-is devoted 
·to an exposir.ion of" Prohibition io relation to good 
Ilovernmeut," rebuttiug ohjections urged on the 
ground of iuten.rellce with in,tividual freedom. Few 
peo.ple .in In,lia will afpr.ciate these objections at 
their hlgbest value an, tllerefore few stanci in need 
of a~y etaber'.'tA refutation of them in this country. 
But. If tbe ObjoctlOUB are real\y to be considered On 

their merits, it most be confeaaed that the answers 
given in tHs vlonme are not quite convinoiog, parti
colarly in regard to a\Jo"ing the nse of very light 
winea. In the Uoited States the aale or all bevenges 
with a greater alCOholic cootent than half a per cent. 
ia prohibited, and toe qnp-stion is raised by men 
who are zealoos advocatee of temperance whether 
IIIlch a rigid limit il necesSlU'Y or desirable, and 
whether it would not be prer.rable_ioce the use of 

. alcohol in moderation does no harm, but it ia only the 
excessive alcoholic indulgence thllt has injnriolls 
effect&-to allow, and iodeed provide. drinks ofsJight 
alcoholic strength bnt of excellent quality at cheap 
rates and prohibit the use of only intoXicating Iiquorl. 
This is not a question of mucb practical importance 
io India, but in Europe and America it il a vexed 
question, and the treatment which it receives in this 
hook is, one feels. rather perfunctory. Sir Arthur 
says: 

It i. urpd th., the prohibition of the .. I. of epmt1lOuI 
driDks, except on medical prelOriptiou. whh • limitation. 
iD the alooholio oon&:enta of WiDU and man liquor would 
have been preferable. Suoh action might have luooeeded 
in .. 8111&11 oompaot oountl'J' like England. In the prOYiIlce 
of Quebeo aotion on these line. ,. laid to haYe failed; and 
evideDt.,. it was the predominant opinion that no. middle 
oourSe waa praotioable between the natll' qllo and a ,. bone 
dry" rrohibition. 
What woold interest Indians most in this book 

is the empbatic cOLtradiction which Sir Arthur 
Newsholme gives to the reports widely put aboot 
that Prohibition, far from eliminating or even re
ducing the evil of drunkenness, bas only aggravated 
it, and that it has had no other result than that of 
instilling into the American people a general dis
respect for the law and of converting those who 
would otherwise be thoroughly law-abiding into the 
most strenuous law-breakers in the world.' The 
author seems to us to be quite impartial in his re
leafches ioto the actual etrects of Prohibition. He 
says: 

Numerous ohannel. of the inRoduotion of alcoholi. 
drink. iii. the States have remained. It.. large quantit,. 
of liquor I has been brought; aoro.. the Canadian and 
Mexioan boMers. muoh from ovene._. and there has 
been • greater lnoreas. of illloit; manufaoture and of 
dom.e.tio manufacture. The permit .,..tem allowing 
the 'Un of alcohol for mediolnal purpose. hal beeD greatly 
abused; and paten' medicinel oontaining a large amount; 
of aloohol ha.,e had an uten81ft lale. 

Thns it is freely admitted that the enforcement of 
the Act is not perfect, but making due aHowance for 
the imperfections the net result is still a remotion of' 
oonsumption. Sir Arthnr says: 

In balanoing up reaults, it mUBt, Ithint. be agreed. tbat; 
lm.ugglin8', illioit manufloture and 8ale.. and inoreased 
domestio produotion of alooholio driDk. .. together are DO"l 

on suoh a .oale as to oounterbalanoe the inoreased abstin
enoe relulting from Prohibitioa. 

Fnrther: 
There il no evidenoe "that prohibition has oauled inorea~ 

ed oonsumption of drugs in lubstituiio& for aloohoL 
Figores are copiously given to i1hut ... te these COn
clusions, bnt it is hardly worth. while to quote them 
bere. As to th~ extent to Which Prohibition actual
I, prohibits, the autbor says that " prob~bly io over 
somethiog like nine-tenths of tile territory of tbe 
United Stlltes, Prohibitiou is being enforced fairly 
well;" that" it is highly prob .. blethat not 10 per cent. 
of former drinkers c..n noW regularly or fr.",oentty 
obtain alcoholic drioks ;" aod that .. tile m .jority oi 
the American population were rapidly losiog tile:. 
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appet.ite for aleoholic driuks, and young people have 
no opportuuity to Rcquire this appetite." "In cou
versation with mode .... tp. drinkers I have been re-
1>eatedly aPBored that I\lthongh they voted "gainst 
Prohibition, they would not vote for retracin~ the 
·action taken, in view of the beneficial resolts already 
derived Irom the abolition of saloons. " If in this 
first year of Prohibition (1920) the Act was only 
partially enforced, "it has to be Mted the maiu 
Federal agents alone during this year h"ve beeu re
sponsihle for the enforcement of the new law; snd 
the "id of the !Jtate and city police hBll commonly not 
been forthcoming." But. the American people "re 
determineJ. to enforce the law and there is no doubt 
that its operation will be tightened up as time goes 
ou. Doth the lfeJ.er,,1 Government and the States 
h,we co-ordinate powers of enforcement and the 
Federal Government will assur,dly receive loyal 
co.oper~til)n at the handE of the State authorities. 

Sir Arthur Newsholme wisely insists that 
alcoholism must be regarded as hut" one link in a 
vicioos circle" or as " one part of a mesh of evil 
circumstances needing to be combated if '" cure of 
oC alcoholism is to be effected." Some of these 
several co-operating infloences conducing to intem
perance an overwork. which gives rise to Il f_clin~ of 
need for stimulants; bad housing, with unsati~f ... c
tory sleeping accommodatiou; poor and badly cooked 
food; shiftlessness; etc. Even when the short-cut 
of compulsory abstinence has been taken, the efforts 
indicated above are still needed-though the short
cut may prove to be the most important means for 
aiding efforts against the bad social habits, t.he 
overwork, the unsatisfactory feeding, the deficient 
81eep, the lack of wholesome recreation, all of wh;ch 
have ... share in the problem, and attention to which 
i8 still neceB~ary, even when alcoholism is put out of 
court. " 

It will be useful to quote here the declaration 
of the American Medical Associat.()n against al
coholism, which had no insignific~l;; part in the 
ultimate adoption of nation-wi .i~ Prohibition. 
The resolution that was passed by that body 
was as follows :-

"Whereas we believe that the use of alcohol as 8 

beTerag. is detrimental to the human eoonomy. and 
whereas it. use in therapeutios •• s a tonia or a stimulant 
or 8S a food has DO soientifio buill therefore be it re8019~ 
ed that the Amerioan M.edical .... oeiatioD opposes the 
use of aloohol 88 a beverage and be it furth.r resolved 
that the UIB of aloohol 88 a therapeutio agent should be 
disoouraged-" 

The general conclusion of the author is thllt if the 
fllcts stated abDve be admitted. " it must be agreed 
thllt people clln be made sober by legislation, .. nd 
that temptation to be otherwise can be removed by 
this meaus ... 

V. 

SELECTIONS. 

W« reprin' below two lsader.lrom two toidslJl different Englil" 
paper', julf '0 harad btl the mail, on Mr. Montagu'. dismissal. 
.. Palssti, .. '" is a Ziunist to8sklu and tlullsader we TB1JroduC8 i. 
valuable ira Hhowing to what 8ztent Mr. Montagu aocrificed 
.!Jug otlwr interoat of hia to thOle of India. It should also be 
u8eful. because it giv8s a point 01 wietO which is all but 
unknow her .. 

The aecoRd arlicls is from wssklJl tile Labour org4 ... , th, 
New Statesman. It gives a 1)"1/ fair critique oJ the 1uhole qnel· 
tion OJld' cost . .., a lurid light Oil the • .:rlmt to which LloJld
Gt'Grgi .... /" .. low.rod polilical dandard. in England. 

MR. MONl'AGU'S RESIGN'ATION. 
Ma. MONTAGU wa. perhaps the atrongelt enemy that ZiODillD 
had in the Oabinet. Hia interelt in the Ealt. exoep, whe", 
biB beloved India was concerned. began and ended with 
Turkey. Islam to him was Turkey; and Conat&ntinople a tinct 
of in hoc ,igno vinet's of Mohammedaniem. If be uoderstood 
it. he b&d not tho .\igMest sympathy with that branch of 
Britilh ptlJicy, 'Which aimed at the renaissance of the Arab 
na.tionality; and as for the Jew, he waa for Mr. Montsgu a 
Westerner, domioiled in Europe and America but witbout 
.political future in the Ned-r Ealt. If Mr. Mont8gQ was right 
in bis view. on our Eastern policy, we are very muoh wrong. 
Indeed, we are not .ure that hi. strong anti-Zionism did nol 
colour even his IndiaD policy. Those Arabs who regard. 
Zionism as the anamy of Arab nationality are, in our opinion. 
profoundly mistaken. 

Little 81 the Zionists owe to Mr. Montagu, It is none the 
lell 8 cause of sinoere regret to them that his quarrel witb 
the Govero·llent should have ooourred. For he was a gond J 8"" 
though an anti-Zionist, and when all tbat oan be said againlt 
him bas bel!n said, he had a very real faith in tho progress of 
the East. ODe of the functions of the Jew in the East is to 
reconcile it with the West; to give the E8st to which he 
belongs som·~thing of the inner spirit of the West from whioh
he comes; to darry into the home of th~ age-long despotism, 
something of the spirit of the Dominion colon ill, his in
dependence of mind, and hil love of freedom. In introduoing 
·the pulitica.l ideas and procti'be of che West to India, Mr. 
Moc.tagu was attempting an heroic task;. the experi
ment, however intereating it is. is one for whieh one 
cannot predic~ Buccess. It may be that the great ox
periment which Mr. Montagu began in India will fail; 
but, at any race, it should be given a fair uial and Dot dropped 
as sooa al its difficulties beoome apparent. ZioniBt.l'I would. 
certainly be taking !l very short·sigllted view if they were to 
rdoloe over Mr. Mont:lgu's filII because he lJappened to ~& 
opposed to their ideas. The constancy oftbeImperial Govern
ment and its fidelity toa grlat experiment once embarked upOQ, 
stand for far more to Ziomiltl than the removal of a powerful. 
enemy trom the couDcils of the Gov.srnwent, 

Happily, this consCancy is assured to us. The extremely 
important letter from Sir A. Balfour to Dr. Weizmann r and Mr. 
Ohurcbill's reaffirmation ofbis belief in the Palestinian polic, 
of tbe Government, bring down the schemes, of our enemies .. 
We have oonstant.ly emorted our readerl that the case of thes. 
enemies was weak and 'Would oollapse if only it wele vigor
oUily opposed, and so far events support us in 'hat oontention. 
Inconstant in oertain direotioDs, this Government is absolutely 
firm on all queBtioDs-Buoh as Zionilm-in whioh the honour 
of the oountry is involved. And, sL.nilarly, we believe it wilL 
be faithful to tae prinoiples of Mr. Kontago's reforms in India. 
These reforms oan only be defeated by thtt Indians themselvea .. 
al Jewis'" ohanoes in Palestine can now only be defeated by 
Jewish failures in eDth1l8iasm for the ideal or in the practioal 
spirit that brings ideal. down to earth to walk about Iik ... 
aJll(91s amonglt, meD. 

Mr. Montsgu's reform!, then. are auured of- a further 
.riel, notwitbstanding his own fall. It was not the failure of 
these reformos whioh have not: yet been .adequately teued, but 
Mr. Montagu·. pro-Turkilh policy tbat led to hi. ruplure with 
the Government. The Jew al suoh has usually been wen-trea.· 
led by tho Turk. but that faol ne.d Dol blind UI to Ihe frightful 
failure of the Turk a8 a politician. Palestine ultima,e!, in
dependent and lelf.governing is inoompatible with the revival 
of the old prs--war Turkish Empire. J eWI hold their Uberties 
in Pale.tine by the same general charter of justice as the other
natioDalities of the old Turkish Empire. aDd the reatoratioD 
of the Empire woo.ld in the long run be .1 fatal to Jewim. 
liberties in Paleatine al to that of other peoplel in the Near
Ea.t. The programmo pul forward al Delhi by the Indio 
Government; ill, aa has been observed more than OIlOe. mor. 
pro-Turkish than tho Turl< himself has venlured 10 be. The
turkl.h luzerainly ovor tho Holy 1'lac .... for example, aa. 
advocated b~ U>. Indian Govermont, would oenainly be 18-
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t: -conllistent with the full de"'elopmeni of an inde()eotlent Arab 
f Dationalit,. That the Indian Gov8lDment meaDt Jerusalem 
P "to be numbered amongst these Holy Plaoe8, and, tberefore. 

a..nder Turkish suzeraint" haa been var, widely assumed, but 
~ ezoeedingly doubtful. Some modifiodt.ionl in the Treacy of 
Bevres tb.er. will certainly bave to be. but they Deed Dot-in 
-our orinloD, should not-oome souih of 'he Taurus. 

A SHABBY BUSINESS. 
MR. M'.T.6.GU'S addral. to hi, oonstituent. 188& Saturda, 
".1 at ooce B brlUiant and a diBOredliable performanoe. We 
Gaunot reoaU aDJ' reoenC Inoident wbich hal afforded eo. 
significaDO and remarkable a proof (If tbe Uate of_ gen~ral 

-demoraliaation into whioh politiol io this country haTe 'aJlen 
durIng the pa't few yearl. We do not luppose ihat Mr. 
Montagu hal ever delivered an abler or a more effeolive lipeech. 
Be reoognlled hit opportunity, aDd he leiBed it with both 
handa. It was not the aort of Ipeeoh whiob we have learued" 
to expec"t from f~lleD Miniater.. He hit and he bit his old 

·.ol1e8gu8" one after another. but he did it all .... ith hardly 
-the traoe of a whine. EveD wheD h. pre.en'ed biml.lf to hi_ 
audienoe jn the guise of a poUtloal martyr laorifioed to tbe 
base appetit811 of tbe Die·hardl. he spate wh:h a guat;o whloh 
.uggelt«!d that he Was fllr more oODoerned '0 damagE' biB De
'Ouclonera than to obtain .,mpathy for hlmaelf. And When he 
ref~rred to the grave dangere whioh a ohange of polloy at the 
IndIa Offioe at this oritioal moment might invol"e, hi. aince..
rlty WAa 80 obvious 8S to leave no room for .he 8uspiolon that 
h!1 apprehensionl were dictated by peraonal vanit,.. In Ihort 
'" w~. 8 great Ipeaoh, worth" in It, strength at lealt, of the
admlDiltratlve record of tbe lDan who made It i and taken' as 
.& Whole Ii wal by far the malt soachiDg and damaging auaok 
whjo~ tb.e Coalition Governlllent has yel suffered at the hands 
·of any of h. orltiol. 

Mr. Montaau has maoy enemie8. He is a Jew. He has 
:fI'ended Torie. by biB Liberalism, he hal alienated Liberals 
-.aY his long apoacalY; and he has none of those gift. whioh en. 

ble meD to win personal popularit.,. amon., •• their fellow. 
membel'l in the HOUle of Oommons-po.sibl,. on aooount of 
.oe~'ajn ~harAoteri8tiol whioh are l.11ustra,.d by this latest 
"'P18ode In his oareer. But he haa a great many friendl and 
ad'11irerain tbe oountry, be.idea enjoyiog in India a popular 
pteatlee whloh perhap, none of his predece,sora had ever 
, .alled. And thiJ position he hall earned. For many years 
h. haa devoted himlaU bear. and soul, firat as Under"Seoretary 
:ndbtheD as ~eoretary of State, '0 the real Interelts of India. 
10 :1 e aplendld c,gnoeption of oreating a grea& and progrellive 

D an demoor~oy whioh ma, ODe day take h. plaoe amon8' 
:he self-governing Dominions of the British Empire. It is DOt 
mpolllible f,bat hil Ilwn raoial inheritanoe has been of gre t 

allt.tance to him in giving him a 'IIIore a"mpsthetic 'grasp :f 
lb. peouliar problema of modern India than anJ AD I 8 
oould ha h' d II o· axOIl 

_ ve ao leve. At all eventa. he has identified himself 
with. hil apeoial task to the apparent u:olusion of aU other 
polttloBllnterelta; and the V8I'Y blunder wbioh haa end d ~ 

",,*be time being hil Minllterial oareer ht the direot result
e 
of h~: 

.ab,orption In the self-Impaled duty of representing the Indian 

.point of View. Bil aotual administrativo a h' 
"1111 ~ a levements have 

'I. a laoe the te.t.8 of timp but we bell tb' h 
I . 1 I eve at t ey will U"I" a 1 teat., and tbat, ap~ from pOssibility of lome dis .. 
astrou. ob.a~ of poli-~YI the II Mootia ill Reforms' f will 0-

dOWD to history". one of the greatest d II 
I _an most oourageous 

exper mentl In the 10Dg reoord of the d I 
B I . h E eve opment of the 

r 'II mplre. If aoy Liberal hal bad d . - . a goo 8:I:OUge for re-
mtunlng In the OoalhioD Government in order to oom I 
,ieoe of wort. it is oertainly Mr. MODtallQ aDe! _ , ....... pete a 
D "hi h h b Ie' l - ._- mz.nner 

. 0 e ad mud.o his escape rom ad· d' 
admiDl.tratlon had been different. there _YO'uDllld ahn dblloredited 
wi i d .. aveeenfew 

e Ma8' ne, to en, him the polltioal absolution whioh a lh I 

.round of hi. publio 10nloOl, h. might ha •• olaimed r.:' h: 
~ven. :: .... h!1l forao .. ten that h. aooapled relPon;ibility ~or 

10 p .~ of Black.and.Tallll • .,· ill Ireland. 
But h. b •• oholon 10 d.prin hlm •• 1f of 

a.. hu a"aoted the Goyernment iD & manD::",,:-:: :l~:~ 

. , 
C'oDsi.'~nt with the supposiUon that he has remained 
emotidnaU,. 'aloof from ,the internal intrjgues' ana dispute. 
which hav,,' governed tne lIoneral polioy bf Mr. Lloy'd Gflorge·. 
Cabinet; and in a manner. moreo",er. whioh oauuat bd reooDoil
&d with even the moat modern standard. of private or publio 
deoenoy. It ill not deoent that, within forty-eight hours of 
resignation, a man should speak 88 Mr. MODtagu spoke, of 
ool~e8guea with whom be haa been willingly and intimately, 
allooi.ted for five yeara-eapeoially sinoe It. was by DO hi .. ' 
hlative or desire of hil OWD that that 8s8ooiaiiOD bad been 
terminated. If be had had hi' way he would It ill be a member 
of the Oabin8~ about whose polioy h~ il now 80 oontemptuoul 
BDd 10 indignant. He would be defending .he very tbing! 
which he i8 DOW' attaoklq. We do Dot doubt lihat ihe attaok 
is linGerer. and that the defenoe 'would have been in.inoere, 
bUi 'tbai II no justification for the principles whioh permit 'so 
iD8Jant and oomplete a ohange of front. Bow can ihe publio 
be expeoted to repose any faith in the profuBaioD8 of "Itat81-
men" who show themselves ao adept and 10 patient in tlie
oonoealment of their real views 1 On Thursday, Mr. Moniagu 
was a 18Dior, and apparentl, a oontented and lo,al member of 
Mr. Lloyd George'. adminiltration, in unqualified defenoe of 
wbioh he had addresled hi' oODltituentl only a feW' d.,.. 
before. On Saturday he publici,. des_oribed the Prime Minister 
and his methods in terms whioh made it: impossible for 
ordinarii,. honest: meo to understand how he oould have 
oonsented for 10 long even to profell lo,alt,. to a man of 
whose oharaoter he held luoh an opinion. We are far from 
regretting his outburst, jUlt as we ara far from regretting the 
part.ioular indiscretion whioh led to his expul8ion from offioe; 
but the faot remains tbat his ,inoerit,. on Saturday afforded 
the moat Dompl.te pro~f that he could pOIslbly have given of 
the abysmal insincerities to whloh modern politioians, even of 
his calibre. are prepared to descend for tbe sake of fet.aining 
offioa. 

The root of the matter is lhat Mr. MODiagu his ShOWD 
himself part;ioularly lIusoeptible to the atmosphere in whioh 
for tne past fi,. years he haa1ived. We do not supp08e tOI 

a mo~enl that if he had been serving under Mr. Asquith or 
Mr. Balfour or dir HeDry Campbell-Bannerman, he would 8'f'_ 
have dreamed of aoting in suob a manner. But Mr. Lloyd 
George bas eatabliahed new 8tanda~ds of politioal 
conduot and apparenil, lIr. 140ll.1agu haa. at 1e88t 
te"lporarU" aooept"ed ,b0l8 laandardl. We are', not 80 

pessimistio however. a8 to believe that; they will be 
permanently aooepted by the nat.ion or even by lb. Monaap' 
himself; fori if they should be, then publio affair. In thilll 
oOllntry will very soon oease to offer -a aareer whioh decent" 
and reputable men will Dare to purlue. There is a Grellham', 
Law in politiCS as well as in eoollomiosi a. debased ourrenoYJ 
if it il widely oiroulated and aooepted, must drive all good 
ourrenoy out of oirculation. The nation oannot afford 
'a di.spense in its politioa1life with the everyda,. vlr1iue9 of 
bonour and loyalty and sinoerlty, no matter how atrikingly 
the o::amp18 of one man ma,. have proved thaa the very 
greatest persoDal BUooe'l is possible wiihout them. Dor Dan iii 
afford to aooapt without protest the picture of Lloyd
Georgian politioZi whioh Mr. Montagu has 110 vividly drawn 
and 80 foroibly illWitrated b,. his own oonduct. Thera is' no 
perm8D.en"t or profound reason why politics should be 
disreputable. and one of the greatest advantages whioh we 
IDa,. reasonably hope to de'l'h,e from the Impending destruotion 
of the Ooalition is that there will then be an opportunity of 
,&oesaabUlhing deoent perlollal standards. the memory of 
wbioh at any rate Mr. Lloyd George has not yet suooeeded in 
wiping OLla. and of lifting politioal life from the common 
disrepute Into wbioh it .b.al fa1\en. 
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"LAL V ANI'S NERVENTlNE" 
Tbe Supreme tODic restorative. 

Valuable in the treatment or 
Digestive disorders, Anaemia, N euraathemia, nervous di.", 

ortlen. W'&S_'iD8 diaealea. oyerworked Brain, Habitaal con· 
atipatio", 10 .. or ne ... e power. diaturbed .leep. defeotl". 
m.emory, organic weaknesl, laok of vital foroe, etc. 

. Surprising resulta in thousaDds of ca.les. 
Price Ba. ~ •• a BotHe or Sblllings S·' 

at aU ohemist. and stores or from 

J. Tiratb aDd eo: 
Sole dlstrlbators ror ,Lal'l'0818 Prepera'l-. 

Clbe1Illsts aDd Dnggl8ts 
BUNDER Rd. KARACBI (lDdIa). 

Sub agents wanted everywhere. 
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~ the Hon. Mr. V. S. Srim ..... S.Rr!, Preoldent, 
8ervanu or India Sooie". Crown 16mo. pp.~L: 

10 Tb ..... blla Semael In ladla- o-lo-b 
.by Mr. Hirda,. Nath KuaZl'll, Senior Member. 
Upper India Branoh, s. ... ant. of India 800iet,.. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 175. 

I. Tbe Coagrasl.Le.gae Sah.me: Aa expOIltloa- :0-6-
by the Hon. Mr. V. B. Brimvaaa BaaUi. Crown 16 
mo. pp .. 66. 

" flte Co·oper.tl,. Movement- 1-0-
by Mr. V. Venkatasubbaiya, member, Servantl of 
Ind;" Booiety and Mr. V. L. Moth&, Manager. 
Bom.bay Central C~operative Bank Ltd. Bombay. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 191. 

S. Tlte Medlaal Sonlc.s In Indl.- 0-8-0 
by an I. M. B. OBio.r. Crown 16 mo. PP. 58. 

&. Trade Union Leglll.Uon- . 0-4-0 
by A Labour Advooate. OrowD 16 mo. pp. 32. 

7. The Conscl.nc. Clanse lor Indl ••• in ladlan Ed.c.llon 0-&-0 
Cod •• (With. reply to c.rt.ln CriticIIMl)-

by . be Rt. HOD. V. S. Srini.,.asa Sastri President; 
Sa. (ants ot India 1:)00i8t'1. Crown 16 mo. size Pp. 67-: 

I. Arya·BhDJhan Scbool Dictlon.ry- 3-0-0 ' 
Marath"Engli.h. by S. G. V ..... Esq. B.... Deml 
8 vo. pp. 600. Cloth Bouad. 

S. Llle 01 G. L Golllt.le- 0 4-0 
by Hon. Mr. R. P. Par8n;p,.e. With nine fineillus' 
tratioDI and faosimile of tbe dead patriot'. hand
writing. (4th edition). Crown 16 mo. pp. 88. 

3. Lli. 01 Prol. D. K. K ...... - 0-4-'J 
Th. Great Sooial Reformer,·~ the Hon.lIlr. B. P. 
Paranjp,.. Crown 16 mOo pp. 711. 

4. Natl,. Stat.1 and POlt·W.r Relorma- 1-O-(J 
by Mr. G. R. Abhyankar. B. Ao LL. B •• Bangll Btat .. 
Crol'n 16 mo. pp. 96. 

5.. "Gi.t 01 6It.-R.hasy.- 0-8-0 
(2ndeclition. reprint) by Mr. V. M. Joshi, II ..... 

6, Writings .n~ Speecb •• 01 tltelataBon. R. B.Ii. V. JOIbl. 
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